Issue No. 26
What

15th September, 2022
When

Last day Term 3—2.15pm dismissal

Friday 16th September

First day Term 4
Curriculum Day—Pupil free day
Swimming—Gr 4/5 & 5/6
Swimming—Gr 2 & Gr 3/4

Monday 3rd October
Friday 7th October
Monday 10th to Friday 14th October
Monday 17th to Friday 21st October

Professional Practice Day—Pupil free day

Monday 31st October

Melbourne Cup public holiday

Tuesday 1st November

“Every Day Counts”
If your child is absent from school we must have a note, phone call or you can
also enter the reason directly onto COMPASS to explain the
absence. This is required by the Department for our records.
Assembly this week will be run by Grade 4/5.
Contact School Council: rceps.schoolcouncil@gmail.com

Prep And Grade 1 Swimming
This week the Prep and Grade 1 class have been participating in their annual
swimming lessons, held at First Strokes Swim School in Mildura.
The students have engaged with the learning and the new experience with so
much confidence and excitement. Their behaviour has been magnificent and the
feedback from the instructors has been nothing but positive.
The Grade 4/5 and 5/6 students will be participating in Week 2 of next term,
followed by the Grade 2 and Grade 3/4 class in week 3. Notes and money for
these classes need to be at school ASAP.

19A Nerrum
Ave
P. O. Box 320,
Red Cliffs 3496
Phone:
50241147
Fax:

50242818

Birthdays: Thomas Edwards-Riley, Jaida Wright, Zoey Hocking,
Ella Englefield, Xavier Beutel, Charli Searle, Riley Mattschoss,
River Gowers, Isabella Bailey.

Grade 3/4 Experiment
This term the grade 3/4s have been using the design process to design and build boats that could
hold the maximum number of passengers. Their first attempts failed, and every boat sank! However, they learnt from this experience and redesigned their boats, making them different shapes and
using different materials. The end result was that all the boats floated and were able to carry several
passengers.

Grade 4/5 Book Review
Grade 4/5 students have been working with the book ‘The All New Must
Have Orange 430’
Please join them after assembly tomorrow to see some of their work.

Dates For Your Diaries—Pupil Free Days
School Council has approved 2 pupil free days in Term 4. The first date is Friday 7th October
(Curriculum Day) and the second is Monday 31st October (Professional Practice Day). Both days
are pupil free days.

Parent Opinion Survey
During the week some families were sent a note with information of how to complete the annual
parent opinion survey. This note was sent home with the
students (so check their bags). Not all families received this
note as approx. 30% of our families were selected at
random.
If you did receive one, can you please take 20 minutes to
complete it online using the instructions in the note. The
information this survey provides us is very important.

This survey closes tomorrow,16th September.

Prep, Gr 1 And Gr 2 Dinner And Gr 2 Sleepover
Last Thursday the Prep, Grade 1 and Grade 2 students had the opportunity to spend time at school for
our annual infant dinner. The students spent time decorating cup cakes for dessert, participated in
’minute to win it’ games, had fun with the parachute and got creative with ‘Lego Master’.
After a delicious pizza and hot chip dinner, the students got their groove on at the disco………..and boy
did they have a ball!!!
It was then time for the Prep and Grade 1 students to head off home, leaving the Grade 2 students to
spend the night watching a movie and then sleeping until the early hours of Friday morning. Breakfast
was then served follow by a day at school.
Thank you so much to the staff for creating such a great experience for the students. A special thank
you to Miss Gray and Miss Wagstaff for spending the night with the Grade 2 students. Also, an extra
special thankyou to Miss Wagstaff for co-ordinating the night. The kids had a great time.

